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NEWS Of NEBRASKA

Brief Summary of the Doings

of the State

THE PAST WEEK IN DETAIL II,
in

Tragic anil Ordinary llapprnlnci In All
in

Nebraska Town filnte, Connty and

Municipal llcnn That are of

Importance to Our Header!

InUrolIng I.lltle Itcmi

"jTeilnritlay, Heptemlier 0.

Corporal Grorgu Hirst of Grand Is-

land, died with typhoid fever and
appendlcltlH.

J. 8. Dlllcnlicck, of nenr Plcnsnnt
Dale, Is now taking out gold on his
farm in paying quantities.

It is charged that .t. II. Moore, a
pastor nenr Dlllcr, has skipped out
with another woman and left his wife
and toiir children.

The Institute for the blind nt Ne-

braska City opens on Wednesday, n ml
a large number of student hnvc arrived
to bo on hand at the opening.

Tho "bay" for the bombardment of
Manila during tho reunion Is laid out
on the fair grounds tit Lincoln, and Is
to be 100 feet wide nud 200 feet long.

The 6tnrch works plant nt Nebraska
City hns begun operations again after
being shut down for repairs and over-
hauling, nnd will bo in full blast by
the close of the week.

Thcstrlklng carpenters nt Omnha
held n meeting nnd decided that nil
carpenters not getting 3." cents per
hour n.otihl quit work. Another meet-
ing will be held today and tho con
tractors will attend. '

The deed of tho Aigo Starch plant nt
Nebraska City to the United States
Starch company, which comprises four
of the largest starch plants in the
country, wns tiled for record yestcrdny.
i required 812.V20 in revenuo stamps.
W. At Flt7gernld of Hustings, hns

filed suit for divorce against his wife.
It wIH be remembered that sometime
ago M, Fl'trgcruld ndvcrtlscd for hln
wife,1 who left whllo he was nwny on a
trlp,,bcing'i. trnvellng man. It is

traveling over the statu
twithlk Dr. Ilea, hence the suit for
riiuorce.

Thnnday, Heyteinher 7.

Worko'n tho Dakota ,fc Wyoming
railroad has been resumed near Chad
ron.

Rev. D. E. Smith of Lincoln wns
married to Miss Velum Wherry of
Pawnco City Wednesday.

Thouius Doody has sued Lancaster
rounty for 8.1,000 damages, for falling
through a bridge with n threshing en-

gine.
A threshing nmchlno nnd 1,000

bushels of. grnln were destroyed by
tire on the farm of D. E. Slmmons.near
Reynolds.

Geo. Kelley, n farmer nenrTeknmnh.
was shot in tho leg by n buying outfit
near his place, whoso coru his horses
had destroyed.

Arrangements have been mndo for
tho transportation of tho First Ne-

braska regiment to tho reception at
Lincoln September in, 14 nnd 15.

II. E. Pankonln's storage house nt
Loul&vllle wnn destroyed by lire. It
was tilled with wngons, buggies, nnd
farm Implements. Loss nbout 8',000.

Fred Hlpko of Fremont fnlled to up-pe-

ut his own wedding with a Miss
Anderson, nged 18. The groom elect
took his bicycle and left for parts un-

known.
George Rutherford of Fremont lost

two fingers while repalringhls bicycle.
While the wheel was running they
wero caught between the chain nnd
sprocket wheel.

Tho court house nt Wnhoo narrowly
escaped destruction by tiro Tuesday,
An adjoining building took tire, but
the excellent work of tho tiro depart-
ment saved the larger building.

Sheriff Ferris of Saunders county
was peppered with nn old shotgun by
J. J. Johnson on tho hitter's farm near
Mead. The sheriff had gono to John-
son's house to levy on somo property.
The wounds are not dangerous.

Saturday, September 0.
Mrs. Maria Culbertson of Peru cele-

brated her one hundredth birthday
today.

The Second regiment of tho Nebras-
ka national guard Is now encamped at
Camp Stotscnburg, Lincoln park.

Tho corner stone of Tekamah's new
high school building was laid yester-
day afternoon by tho Masonic fruter

ity.
Robert Cacson of Geneva fell from u

Bcaffold and broke his loft hip. As X
is In poor health it Is feared ho will
not recover,

The dates of the Johnson county fair
are September 10, '.'0, 21 nnd 22. It
will bo tho thirtieth annual exhibition

f the association. It is believed the
exhibits will bo numorous. A good
speed program has been arrnged.

Three Humboldt young men, Henry
Rrocolun, George and Roll Wright,
liavo started for tho Klondike to seek
their fortunes. Will Uracelnn, n
brother of the first named, has been in
the gold fields for about n year and
now owns a valuable claim, and it is
to assist In operating this thai the
other joung men arc going.

Saturday, September 23 has been so
lected by the Stale Traveling Men's
nsnoclnttou to make thalr panulo nt
Lincoln in connection with tlio street
fnir.

Owen W. Oakley, who hns been on
the training ship. Monnngnhcln, which
wns supposed to have been lost nt Ren,
will arrive in Lincoln toilny and will
visit bin parents during this month.

The struggle for the children of H.
Van Horn terminated nt Lincoln
Judge Cochran's court by Ills allow-

ing the grandmother, Mrs. Itnchel E.
Tones, to bo appointed their guurdinn.
The case hns been before the public

several forms of Into and Is interest
Ing because eriminnl prosecutions nrc
pending in Kansas ngnlnst the child
ren of Mrs. .tones, who, with Mrs.
.tones arc. charged with kidnaping tho
children in the ensc.

Monday. Heplrtiilier 11.

The Primitive. Christians nrc build
lug a new church In Panama.

O. A. Cooper of Hiiinlioh.lt hns been
engaged to feed 1,000 steers this win-
ter.

Mrs. T. F. ltrown, mt nged lady, wns
quite badly injured by falling back-word- s

down nn open cellar way at her
homo In Columbus.

The remains of Mrs. Dr. Hoot, who
died in Nebraska City n few days ago,
were brought to Weeping Water for
burial Friday afternoon.

Superintendent Ho.xlc of tho Kear-
ney Industrial school hns captured n
small colored boy named Will Allen,
who rnn nwny from tho school ami
was arrested ut Omaha.

A bridge wns burned out on tho Elk-hor- n

about half n inllo north of Dnvey
.Saturday night. A dump car and
some ties were found on tho track, nnd
it Is believed an attempt wns inndc to
wreck a train.

Atthc request of tho iiirmlierA of the
Otoe county Jmr Judge llnmsey Inst
evening adjourned district court until
September '.'.", nnd the petit jury has
been not! lied to bo on hand nt that
time. This is done owing to tho num-
ber of conventions, nnd other gather-
ings in the. county within tho next
two weeks.

Tuciday, September 18.

Martin Wlictder of Nebraska City
wns killed hv the cars ut Omaha Inst
night.

Jacob North, an old settler nnd well
known publisher of Lincoln, died Inst
Monday nighl of diabetes.

A pile of ties wcro found on the
Itock Islnud truck nenr Ellis. A de-

tective thinks he hns a clue.
C. Ope Wo, the Chinese doctor of Om-

aha, is want e,d by the police for selling
medicine without a license.

Chnrles Delnney of Harvard Is suffer-
ing with nn nbcess back of an eye, und
doctors have given him up.

Plotts and Jtigelow have been bound
over to tho district court for shooting
George Kelley near Tckamnh.

Mrs. L. C. Hocking of Hastings was
so badly burned by the explosion ol u
gasoline stove that she is not expected
to live.

Fred lllpke, who Is wanted at Fre-
mont for statutory rape on Miss Laura
Anderson, has been arrested ut Ida
Grove, In.

Over ."00 soldiers are In attendance
ut enmp Stotsenburg at Lincoln. Tho
boys nre In good health and having a
good time.

Thu Swedish Methodists dedicated
a new church at Holdredgo Inst Sun-
day. Many prominent ministers wero
in attendance.

The executive committee of thc Ne-

braska state press association has de-eld-

to hold the next meeting at Lin
coln Juuunry 23 und 21.

E, Jerome, who shot Sam Popo nt
Fremont Inst August, hud his prelim-
inary hearing. His bond wns lixed at
St,000 and he will huvo to stay in jail.

Auditor Cornell has refused to admit
the Pacific Surety Company of San
Frnnclsco to do business in the state,
saying they havo not complied with
tho law.

An injunction has been served on
the mayor nnd city council of Lincoln,
to prevent them accepting the 805,000
compromise on back tuxes the street
railway company.

Harry nnd Sally Richards, husband
and wife, were arrested at tho Rock,
Island depot in Lincoln at an early
hour yesterday morning nf tcr they had
been ejected from a box ear. They
wcro traveling westwnrd on a freight
trnln, nnd said they had como from
l)cs Mot tics.

Word has been received by Manager
D. P. Rolfe of tho Nebraska City
Water nnd Light company, that tho
now machinery and apparatus for over
hauling anil enlarging tuo company s
plant litis been ordered nnd wil bo
placed in position as soon as the orders
nre tilled und delivered,

Conductor R. F. Dennison of tho
Burlington, who has charge of the run
from Nebraska City to Superior, is a
heavy loecr by the closing of tho Atch-ibo- n

National bank at Atchison, Kan.,
whlchoccurrcd recently, as ho had
810,000 on deposit there. Ho has gono
to that city to scu what bo can sav
from tho wreck.

Ill-- la In tho Civil War,
A practical western newspaper writ-

er says that "statistics gathered from
religious periodicals and women's mag-
azines show that fully half the bullets
tired In the late war wero turned aside
from the heart of the man shot at by
a pocket Bible given him by his weep,
lng sweet heart or his mother,"

Ho it to Do It.
Mr. Pryer Plfiso toll mo how you

manage to discover your husband's to
crets?" Mra. Pert By picking his
locks. Boston Courier,

sa-g--ff.Ti-
aw'

THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

A RICH MAN DIES

Cornelius Vandcrbilt Stricken

at His New York Home

THE SUMMONS VERY SUDDEN

8uflr I'arnlyllc Stroke In Karly Morn-

ing I.rMtrs n fortune Intimated nt

a Hundred Million. - Clotrly

Connected Willi Many Vait

I.'n(erirlr..

Coruclcus Vuntlerbllt, head of the
Vandcrbilt family, died at his resi-

dence in New York city Wednesday
from a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Van-

dcrbilt wns In his tlfty-slxt- h year. No
physician was In attendance. Tho at-

tack wus very sudden and entirely un-

expected and It wns Impossible to
reach any physician before death oc-

curred. Dr. Francis Delnileld, who
hnd been attending Mr. Vandcrbilt,
arrived at the house after Mr. Vander-hilt'- s

death hnd occurred. Many er-

roneous statements were made con-
cerning the -- circumstances surround-
ing the death of Mr. Vandcrbilt.

A PLEA R)RjARD0N.

Purli Taper Urge Clenienry for Drryfur.
Under the head of "Paclflcntlon" the

Temps urges the government to take
advantage of kthe present conditions
nnd pardon Dreyfus, which, It adds,
would put the finishing touches to the
Hcnncs verdict, und would permit
France to occupy herself with the af-

fairs of the country" and the exhibition.
At today's cabinet council the pre-

mier, M. Wuldeck-Ronssen- Informed
his colleagues that he had received re-

ports from the prefects of tho vnrlous
departments which showed that the
verdict of the ltfiiues court-marti-

had been everywhere received quietly.
Up to this hour It is presumed the

council took no action in thu Dreyfus
or other matters of? great importance.
It was one of thoj frequent meetings
held by thu cabinet, and was not .hur-
riedly called, being announced several
tiays ago. No special importance is
attached to it.

REVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA.
,

Rebel (ialnlng Headway anil Coiem-i- n

ent Strength Waning.
The steamer Philadelphia from Vene-

zuelan ports; brings news of the spread
of the revolution, and the waning
strength of the government. Tho in-

surgent leader, Gen. CI t rhino Castro,
has 10,000 men under his command.

A strict censorship of cable dis-
patches has been established. Mall
matter Is freely opened and a close
watch is kept upon outgoing passen-
gers. President Andrade has pur-
chased a Spanish gunboat with an
equipment of cigh guns.

A fierce battle wns fought on August
23, nenr llarquislmcto, when the insur-
gents captured 2,000 government
troops nud secured a large quantity of
ammunition.

RECRUITS FOR THE ARMY,

Lieutenant Orton Want Men for the
Thirty-nint-

Lieutenant A. W. Orton, of the
ThiJty-ntnt- h regiment, two battailous
of which nre now stationed at Fort
Crook, is In Lincoln nnd will open up
a recruiting ofllce, probably in the
federal building. He expects to stay
in Lincoln ten days or two weeks, and
during this time may open up recruit-
ing offices in other towns nearby. He,
is stopping ut the Lincoln hotel, and
will select a surgeon to make examina-
tions of the candidates for enlistment.
Lieutenant Orton thinks tho Thirty-nint- h

will be ready for service by the
end of six weeks, and says that it will
be sent to the Philippines us soon us
the ranks are filled.

NORTH DAKOTA TOWN BURNS.

Hired tllrl and Oaiollne Itripouilliln for
Had Fire.

Northwood, N. D., was coiuplerely
destroyed by fire Tuesday. The blaze
started in the Nnttoual hotel through
the carelessness on tho part of n hired
girl who wns using gasoline to kill bed-

bugs, nnd inside of three hours the en
tire business portion wns destroyed.
Tho loss Is estimated at 8200,000. Fifty
business firms have lost their entire be-

longings. Postmaster Ellingson was
seriously injured, by falling glnss and
timbers. Very few of the buildings
carried nny insurance.

Lower Average for Cropi.
The September report of tho statis-

tician of tho department of agricult-
ure shows 'tho following averages of
condition on September 1:

Com 85.2, wheat 70.0, oats 87.2, rye
82, buckwheat 7.1.2, potatoes HO. 3, bur-le-y

80.7.

New Veueaiirluu I'ulilnet.
A new cabinet hns been formed In

Vcnezueln with Senhor Cnlcamo ns
foreign minister. President Andrade

tako command oflias
the iriopt e7aUngl"agahn:t Gcneri
Castro, the revolutionary leader.

BANDITS TAKE THEIR TIME.

Mall Clerk Tell of llobbery on Southern

rnrlflr.
The west-boun- d Southern Pnclfie ex

press, which wns held up nenr Cochise,
Arlt., nrrlvcd nt Los Angeles on time.
The express enr Is n wreck nnd shows
the effect of the dynamite used by the
robbers. How much they secured is
not known, but the amount is not be
llcved to be in excess of $10,000. Mail
Clerk C. II. Adnir, who is a special
bnggngcninn, talked freely about the
hold up. He snld:

'Wo were just ready to pull out of
Cochise when the door of the enr wns
thrust open and a man with a black
mask covered me with his rifle and
yelled: "Throw up your hands." In-

stead of throwing up my hands 1

jumped back into the car. He com-
manded me to come out nnd you enn
bet Hint 1 did. The next thing 1 knew
was that I was standing on the plat-
form In Hue with the station agent,
mail clerk, fireman nnd engineer. They
made us all hold up our hands, and
while one of the robbers searched us
the others covered us with their guns.
Then they blew up the safe with dyna-
mite, taking plenty of time for the
work. After they got through plunder-
ing the car they told us we had better
not go nwny for 'fifteen minutes and
they started to walk back toward
Cochise, nbout seventy-fiv- e yards from
the track--. Just as they left some one
tired tlve shots. These were the only
ones fired during the holdup."

THE FEVER SPREADS.

Yellow I'eier at Tampii, Florida, nml
Death 1'ollou-- ..

The city council nt Jackson, Miss.,
held a special meeting und pnssed reso-
lutions advising people; not to create
a panic over the outbreak of fever like
the one u yenr ngo. Theqiinrnntinc of
the entire state against '.New Orleans
went Into effect Monday at noon. All
trains from that city carry Inspectors.
City Clerk Porter, tho only patient
nt Jackson, is considerably better.

The total number of .yellow fever
enses up to date at Key West is 180,
of which twelve have been reported in
the past twenty-fou- r hours. The physi-
cians failed to report Monday night.
No deaths have occurred i'i the past
twenty-fourhour- s. President Hender-
son of the hoard of health states that
he and Dr. Whcdon had investigated
the report of cases at Port Tampa nnd
failed to find even one suspicious case.

FOOD SUPPLY SHufoFF.
c

Pari I'ollie Put tho Querlulte In Hail
5

rredlrnniont.
Three men who have been engaged

in supplying food to M. Guerin, the
president of the anti-Semit- e league in
Purls, who with a number of com
panions, has been entrenched at tho
headquarters of the lengue in Rue do
Chabrol since August 12, were arrested
after a struggle with the police, dur-
ing which one gendarme wns badly
kicked in the stomach.

The prisoners hnd secured rooms op-

posite the house, from which, by night,
they passed food to him by means of n
rope.

A CHALLENGE TO ESTERHAZY

A .StTortUuiiin of Kun-.- it City AVuut. to
l'If-h- t Him.

Thonins Phelnn, a brondswordsman
and crnck pistol shot of Kansas City,
has Issued a challenge to Count Ester-haz- y

to fight him in a duel in defense
of Captain Alfred Dreyfus. Captain
Phelnn hns engnged in several person-
al encounters und is a man of fearless
character. He is said to bo backed by
several prominent local Jews, who
have guaranteed his passage to Eng-lnn- d

to meet Estcrhnzy. He is a vet-

eran of the civil war.

!'! Iloye Find Trouble.
Five boys were arrested at Lincoln

by Special Otllcer Ingersoll and placed
In jail for stealing u "burrough" from
C F. Hnrphum. It appeared from the
evidence as gleaned by the police that
the boys spent the night at thu reun-

ion grounds and about 5 o'clock In tho
morning had found a burro belonging
to Mr. Hnrphnm in tin alley back of
Mr. Harpham's place. Tho boys un-

dertook to have some fun with the an-

imal, and In their perambulutlons got
somo distance from home. Later in
the day prosecution was dropped, as
the boys declared they hnd not taken
the burro from its pen.

Hut 111 Leg Amputated.
W. P. Strntton of lUoomlngton, who

was kicked on tho leg several years
ago by a mule, and later wus Injured
by his team running away, hns hnd
his leg nmputatcd close to the hip.
The operation was successful, but be-

ing fifty yenrs old and In poor health,
his recovery is doubtful,

' HrltUh Strainer Anliore.
The British steamer Thcrmopyhe,

from Sydney, N. S. W., to London, has
gone ashore nt the entraaco to Cape
town port. The sea is breaking over
her, slio is filled with water nnd will
probably become a wreck . The pass-
engers and crew, nnd a qnuntlty of
specie, which she had on board, were
landed with dlfllculty.

Three Huffoeated by Qui.
Two members of the tiro department

"" years were killed
1 O" a " a u-- t l Cincinnati, O.

3jlaiMmwTT(U!Wi!Wl! :tm- -

A NEW DEAL MADE

Aguinaldo Adopts a Conscrva

tive Policy.

BETTER MEN AT THE HELM

Cuooita AiltUor From Amonf Tlioie of

HUndliic Dan of Registration to

Levy on tlin Chinese Cablnnt

Meetluc Dlncume. Local flov- -

ernment In Philippine.

A Filipino who hns nrrlved at Ma-

nila from Tnrlne says nn extraordi-
nary session of the revolutionary con-

gress took place at Tarlao August 21.
Aguinaldo presided and chose Mnblni
as president of the supreme court nnd
Gonzaga as attorney general. They
both represent tho most conservative
and temperate clement.

Mabini, who recently resigned the
foreign secretaryship, is the ablest
man connected with the revolution.
Gonznga was the president of the las
pcaco commission. The proceedings
of the congress disproved the report
that Aguinaldo had declared himself
dictator.

A decree has been Issued by the Fili-
pinos compelling thu registration of
all foreigners in Filipino territory.
Tho Chinese, who arc a largo faction
of tho population, nre considered for-
eigners, including those born in the
Philippine islands. Applications must
bo made on stamped paper, which
figures largely in all tho business
transactions of the insurrectionary
government. Tills seems to be largely
a scheme to tax Chinamen.

The cabinet meeting at Washington
was devoted almost entirely to the dis-
cussion of the local governments which
will be established in tho Philippines
on the cessation of hostilities.

Secretary Root has given the matter
much thought nnd his views ns ex-

pressed nt the meeting were Lrccclvcd
with npprovnl by nil of the members
present. He pointed out tho system
of government that would be suited to
the people of Luzon would hardly do
for some of the other islands, where
the inhabjtants wero far less advanced.

A member of the cabinet, in speak-
ing of the matter, said that Secretary
Root displayed a broad statesmanship,
nud a knowledge of the social and eco-

nomic conditions of the islunds.
A cable has been received from Gen-

eral Otis which says:
"Newport sailed yesterday, nine ofll-ccr- s,

sixty-si- x enlisted men, 403 dis-

charged men, ten civilians; part of en
listed men belonged to volunteer signal
corps, remainder sick."

A BRAKEMAN CUT TO PIECES

frauiont Man 1'ulU From Klkhoin Freight
nml U Killed.

Frank Burk, an Elkhorn brukeman,
who lives at Fremont, fell from the
top of freight train No. 41 at Debolt
Place Thursday night and wns literally
cut to pieces. No one saw the acci-
dent nor suspected anything wrong
until the train reached Omaha, and it
was discovered that ono brakeman
was missing. Going back along the
line Burke's body, horribly mangled,
was found ncross tho track. His
brother at Fremont was notified aud
will accompany the remains to Sleepy
Eye, Minn., where Interment will
take place. Burke was about twenty-seve- n

years old nnd unmarried. Ho
had been in th'e Elkhorn's employ for
about five years.

EVERYTHING READY FOR WAR

lint HrltoD Say They Will Have Pa-

tience.
A special dispatch received at Lon-

don from Lady Smith at Natal says
that tho British troops there are ac-

tively engaged in maneuvers over the
hilly country subsequent to a parade
of the force. Continuing 'the dispatch
says:

"With the transportation nnd equip-
ment, tho finest ever seen in South
Africa, and tho health of tho men ex-

cellent, everything is ready for war.
All the advices confirm the presence of
a large number of armed Boers on tho
border. They are described as bcinc- -

bcllicosc, and it is rumored that they
are completing arrangements to poison
all pools and springs that might sup-
ply tho invading force with water.
Unrest is reported among tho Natal
natives, and this, it is suspected, is due
to Boer influences.

Timber Land Hunted Over.
II. O. Unnakcr, forest superintend-

ent of tho Black Hills reserve, camo In
from tho vicinity of Spearflsh whore
hohas becj fighting tho timber fire
for several days with n big force of
men. The fire has burned over twelve
milcs'milcs of territory, somo of the
best territory in tho Hills having been
tptully destroyed. A number of
ranchers were burned out, but no
lives wero reported lo3t. Tho fire is
under control temporarily, but a heavy
wiiid would case it to break out again.

BUT LITTLE HOPE

I'lea hy Laborl L'nllkely nnd III Attitude
Crltk'lncd.

That Captain Dreyfus will be con
dctnned Is tho almost only opinion
heard In Rcnncs. Hitherto there had
nlways been n divergence, but now
both camps, the Drcyfusards and the

s, seem unanimous in
the opinion that the verdict will go
against the accused.

Upon just what this is based and
the precise reason for the conclusion
arc a mystery, but thcro Is no disput-
ing the fact Hint from M. Labor! down
to tho numerous Drcyfusards who
crowd the hotels nnd cafes, nnd who
last night were still hopeful that
Dreyfus would be saved, all teem now
to agree that his lust chance is gone.

The one source of hope is M. Laborl
himself, who has stated to the corres-
pondents that "we fear that Captain
Dreyfus will be condemned, but we do
not intend to throw up the sponge.
We shall go on fighting for him."

M. .Inures, the socialist leader, and
other prominent Drcyfusards expressed
u similar opinion. Excitement is at
fever heat, and nothing is discussed
but the verdict.

The military precautious arc of the
most elaborate character, and no at-

tempt at disorder Is likely to have tho
slightest success. Orders have been
issued to repress the first symptom of
trouble witli tin iron hand,

Mnltrc Dcmnngo nt once opened his
speech for the defense. In eloquent
terms nnd with impressive delivery he
brought out strong evidence ngninst
Estcrhn.y. During the course of his
remarks he cried:

"Do you think if Dreyfus und Ester-hnz- y

hud been before the court-marti-

of 1801 that the court would have con-

demned Captain Dreyfus?" As lid
asked this question counsel pointed to
tho prisoner sitting before him and
added: "No." ,

The front rows of the chief wit-

nesses' scats were empty except for tho
prcseneo of M. Trarieux, theJ'formcr
minister of justice, and M. Cavalgnac.
former minister of war, all the gener-
als und officers having left Rcnncs by
order of the 'iniuistcr of war, General
dc Gallfct. Colonel Picquart has also
left Renncs, although he holds no rank'
in the army.

Dreyfus listened to the oration of M.
Deinungo with a mask of impassibility
resembling his frozen attitude .during
the first days of tho trial. Whatever
the prisoner's feelings were as he heard
M. Dcmange's plea in his behalf, ho
carefully concealed them.

At 11 o'clock M. Dcmange was still
speaking und he announced that ho
would need another two hours und a
half to finish his plea, so that the court
ndjourned until 7:20 tomorrow morn-
ing, i."

There was n rumor nftcr adjourn-
ment of the court Hint M. Laborl had
decided not to spenk, the idea bt ing
thnt his omission from so doing, in
view of the irritnting effect his every
utterance hns had on the court would
be rather" nn advantage thanothcrwisr
to Dreyfus. .

LOOKING OUT FOR NUMBER 1

General .limine Hit Personal Interest
to Advance.

Dominican advices sny that tho ap-

parently enthusiastic and ostensible
national demonstration prepared in
Sunto Domingo for Juan Isidor J inli-

ne. Is not altogether representative of
the real popular sentiment. It Is now
beginning to nppcnr that while the na-

tion accepted the revolution on the
tacit understanding that the incubus
of party palitics would bo permanent
ly removed by securing an American
protectorate, Jimincz' party was al-

ready working for his personal inter-
est, to the establishment of which they
propose utilizing tho victory, if they
can compass his constitutional clec
tion- -

Knock Them Out of Dad. A

During a heavy electric storm at
Nebraska City on Thursday morning
a large maplo tree at tho corner of
Ninth street and third corso was struck
by lightning nnd split from top to bot-
tom, tho lightning passing undor tho
sidewalk and tearing it up qulto bad-
ly. Tho 'limbs of tho tree nearly
touched the window of the room occu-
pied by Mr. and Mra. Ellas Ovcrtoi-an- d

they were knocked out of bed. 1

Many New Cairn of Fever. ' '
Thirty cases of yellow fever have

been reported at Key West durlug tho
past twenty-fou- r hours, bringing tho
total so far as known up to 127. Two
deaths have been reported during tho
past twenty-fou- r hours, making tho
fotal number of deaths nine. Tho
weather is still very warm and raluy
and favorable for the spread of tht
disease.

Killed on Duty.
D. S. Quick, a switchman In tho em

ploy of tho Burlington road at Lin-

coln, wns killed yesterday at 12 o'clock
whllo engaged iu tho freight yards
He fell from a freight car to tho track
whllo tho car wns running, and died
almost liibtnntly from tho Injuries re-

ceived. Mr. Quick lived at 2330 South
Tenth street with his wlfo and two
children. He hud been employed ns
switchman only since August 0, having
worked as truckman till that time. '

?
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